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Encampers Return from Gardner Dam
Encampment Discusses Top
Issues on Weekend Jaunt

Staff Takes a Look
At Honors Projects;
Hears Participants1
W ith the deadline for the submission of Honors
Papers past, it seemed to the LAW RENT1AN staff that
an evaluation of the Honors Program would be of value
to both future Honors students and to others who
m ight be interested in the program. Since the subject
came up so often at the Encampment last weekend it
was felt that an interest was present here that w ar
ranted the examination of the responses of the stu*
dents who had been involved in the program during
the past year.— Editor.
* * *
By SUE B A K E R , JU D IT H W IL L IA M S
and R A Y SH ERM A N
Just a year ago, twenty-nine petitions were accept
ed by the Honors project committee, now headed by
Dr. W illiam Riker, of the government department.
Since that time twenty-two students have completed
their projects, a record number, while seven have dis
continued their programs. The fields of study involved
were Government, English, Biology, Classics, Anthro
pology, Geology, History, Economics, Chemistry, Art,
Languages, Mathematics and Psychology.
In analyzing the results of the
several projects, the staff n at
urally found a different point of
view in every case. However,
in interviewing several of those
who had successfully completed
their projects and those who had
dropped their work, the staff
was able to form certain cor
relations from the comments
m ade by each of the individuals
interviewed.
These comments
ranged from “ I hated it” to “ I
was never bored doing it; it
was especially exciting toward
the end,*’ and " I didn't really
know what 1 was doing until I
started w riting the paper" to
•*I’d do it over again despite the
fact that it was a lot of hard
work.”
F IN D S C O R R E L A T IO N S
G oing beyond their initial re
actions to the questions one
finds several correlations in
each story of success or failure
in the eompleUon of the pro
gram . First, alm ost all of the
students who had had a junior
tutorial course in their field
completed their projects. Those
who did not complete their top
ics felt that such a course would
have helped them in carrying
the pro gram through.
Second, there was an am az
ingly high correlation between
the completion of the project
and the fact that the student
was able to choose his project
from an area in which he was
vitally interested and not one
which had been given h im as a
possible alternative by his ad
viser.
This suggests the third point
which is that of interest. Most
of the students were unable to
continue with a project in which
they had little or no interest in
the first place or which proved
to be uninteresting after early
research.
As obvious as these three ob
servations appear, they point to
problems which lie slightly fur
ther under the surface. There
has been an apparent failure in
the junior reading or tutorial
system in the junior year. In
most areas there is no link be
tween
Sophomore
Divisional
Studies and the senior year
Honors project. In the depart
ments where there is such a
link the projects seemed to be
more successful.
In addition, it appears that
students have been encouraged
to take an Honors project be
cause they have a good record
and it is felt that they should

be in the program whether or
not they have some special area
of interest or a real desire to
prepare such a project.
One
of the students who had just
finished her project said. “You
have to be reaUy interested, or
else quit before you start.” She
went on to say that, despite the
thought of the papvr throughout
the year and the tim e element,
she felt her project was of real
value, not only because she was
•'excited'’ by the project, but
also because she felt that it
would be excellent background
for graduate school and had
m ade her confident of her ab il
ity to do well in her chosen
field.
P R A IS E S P R O JE C T
Another student who success
fully
completed his project,
said that he had chosen his pro
ject on his own, but it happened
to be in the specialized area of
his instructor’s research.
He
was especially impressed and
thankful for
the professor’s
continued interest and help in
his project particularly when
encouragement was needed.
To sum up one can perhaps
use an ideal system to suggest
the values and areas of im 
provement needed.
An ideal
Honors project would start with
the student’s form ulation of a
subject which vitally interests
him in his junior year during
the course of his individual tu
torial or independent study.
W ith the subject in m ind he
could do some of his research
during the sum m er and begin
his project that fall with the aid
and encouragement of his ad
viser.

Seventy-five students, faculty and guests, spurred by the ideal
weather at G ardner D am C am p in northern Wisconsin, discussed
pertinent college problems at the third annual encampment last
weekend.
The encam pm ent was launched by a general meeting Friday
evening at which representatives of the student body, the faculty,
the adm inistration and the board of trustees presented their views
on '‘Responsibility.’’
The seeming conflict in stu
dent responsibility b e t w e e n
studies and activities was a par
ticular area of discussion. The
responsibility of both faculty
and students in arousing inter
est in academic work provoked
much discussion and proved to
be a contested point through
out the encam pm ent.
Saturday was greeted with a
F riday, M ay 8—
hearty breakfast in the general
Student Recital — Conserva
dining room. The m agnificent
tory—3:30 p.m .
weather and the beautiful wa
Jo in t Choir Concert: Women's
ters of the Wolt River provided
Glee Club and Men’s Chorus—
a fine opportunity for leisurely
Conservatory, 8:15 p.m.
relaxation between the two dis
"Salty Dogs” Party—Campus
cussion sessions held in the
Gym , 9:00 p.m . to 1:00 a.m .
m orning and the one held in
Saturday, M ay 9—
the afternoon. The final session
Baseball — Lawrence vs. Be
was held Sunday morning. The
loit, 9:30 p.m .
topics discussed in the individ
Golf — Lawrence. Beloit, and
ual
sections were
”G oals,”
Ripon — 11:00 a.m ., Appleton
“Values” "Discipline and Free
M unicipal Golf Course,
dom ” and ''S tim ulation.”
Track — Lawrence vs. Ripon,
F riday and Saturday eve
here.
nings found encampers off to
Tennis — Lawrence vs. Be
surrounding
establishments —
loit, here.
guitars in hand.
Many found
Sunday, May 10—
the relaxed and friendly atmos
M ay Day Festival —9:30 a.m.
phere the most fruitful area of
Breakfast on Union Patio. 2:30
faculty student understanding,
p.m . — Ceremony on Union
not to m ention the games of
Green. Folk Singing — Union
softball and frisbee enjoyed in
Picnic Area—8:00 p.m .
the sunny afternoons.
Student Recital: Edith Miller,
Sunday
afternoon
a
final
organ, and David Patton, saxo
meeting of all encampers was
phone—Chapel, 8:15 p.m.
held. The m ain points brought
Tuesday, May 12—
out in discussion were catalog
Freshm an Studies Lecture:
ued and sorted by the secretar
Mr. Craig Thompson, "Snakesies and read to the group.
peare’s Antony and Cleopatra,"
The encampers decided that
Chapel, 11:00 a.m .
any convocation on Thursday
Golf — Lawrence vs. Oshkosh
m orning would be inadequate
•
11:00 a . m. Appleton M u
in presenting the results of the
nicipal Golf Course.
encam pm ent. It was suggested
Baseball— Lawrence vs. R ip 
that person-to-person discussion
on — 2:30 p.m.
would go farther in conveying
Wednesday, May 13—
encam pm ent findings than a
Biology Field Trips — 10:00
scheduled convocation. It was
a m to 5:00 p m.
a general feeling Uiat the en
ConvocaUon: Prom King C am 
cam pm ent as an experience
paigns— 11:00 a.m.
and the results of it would hi*
C am pus Club Dinner — Colincom m unicable in any formal
way.
m an H all—6:00 p.m.
Young Democrats Club Meet
The steering board will re
ing:
Attorney General John
lease the m inutes trf the ses
Reynolds, speaker—Art Center
sions and will work on a more
—8:00 to 10:00 p.m.
satisfactory means of presen
Friday, M ay 15—
tation for the whole student
Student Recital — Conserva
body.
tory, 3:30 p.m.
The minutes of the sessions
F aculty Meeting — A rt Cen
reveal certain trends of thought
ter.
which will be a part of any
4:00 p.m .—Coffee Hour
sum m ary of the encampment*
conclusions.
4:30 p .m .— Meeting.
Saturday, May 16—
"Stim ulation” as a topic gen
Spring
P rom — Riverview
erated m uch interest in Law 
Lounge and V iking Room, Un
rence's Honors program . While
ion, 9:30 p.m . to 1:30 a m . <2
m any felt that a genuine inter
hours).
est in an intellectual area is
Sunday, M ay 17—
necessary to carry the .student
Lawrence Concert Band Con
through the great am ount of
cert—Chapel, 8:15 p.m .
"g r in d ” which such work en
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tails, others, especially faculty
members, felt Uiat while a topic
is better if it is stimulating, the
greatest good of such work
comes from the |>erseverance,
hard work, and responsibility
which tiie student learns from
this type of individual endea
vor.
"G oals” constantly change as
one reaches a greater under
standing of oneself, was the
conclusion of m any who attend
ed this area of discussion. Se4ting up distant goals gives the
student a sense of direction,
but im m ediate goals as a total
ity often change the character
of Uie more distant goals.
The discussion of "Values”
aroused the question of faculty
com m itm ent. While recognizing
the prim ary duty of faculty
members at a liberal arts school
to present many points of view,
m any thought that a refusal of
professors to com m it them
selves makes the student feel
that there are no answers but
only points of view. The cyni
cism of many students was by
some blamed on this shaking
which liberal education gives
to the established views of the
student without helping him re
build some sort of assurity.
The original topic title "D is 
cipline.” was changed to "D is 
cipline and Freedom ” after
discussion showed a general
feeling that the two do not nec
essarily conflict at a liberal arts
college. Many felt that further
cooperation in the area of cur
riculum between faculty and
students would increase the
academic choice and freedom
of the student. While recogniz
ing the ultim ate responsibility
of the faculty in academ ic m a t
ters the idea of increasing or
ganized student opinion was
m uch favored.
While the final and lasting
results of the third annual en
campment will not be im m edi
ately known, the results and in 
fluences are bound to affect the
entire college com m unity and
especially the encampers for
m any years to come.

Beta Theta Pi Elects
J im Leatham has been elected
president of Beta Theta Pi for
the coming year. Other officers
are Win Leadingham , vice pres
ident; Larry Bouquet, corres
ponding secretary and Roger
Morris,
recording
secretary.
The rem ainder of the Beta offi
cers will be appointed at a later
date.

Last One-Act Presentations Deal With Love; Received Well
By K A R L SfTfM IDT
The 1958-59 Lawrence College Theatre season ended Thursday
night with a bill of three student directed one-act plays. All three
plays concerned themselves with the topic of “love” on one plane or
another; the first in an alm ost childish m anner, the second with an
air of adolescence, and the third play with a profound adult setting.
Sunday Excursion was a flambouyant operetta by Alex Wilder
directed by Ruth W angerin and
appeared as a repeat on this bill
h a v i n g been premered two
weeks earlier. The cast was
composed of Carolyn Rosenthal,
G a il Wente,
Roger Longrie,
Wayne H undertm ark. and Mike
Gross, all of whom had extrem e
ly pleasant solo voices which
blended into a good ensemble.
It was their voices which car
ried the show since it suffered

from a lack of motion. The cast
seemed rather tired of the trite
plot at the beginning of the pro
duction, but as the operetta pro
gressed and the audience w a rm 
ed, it regained some of the spark
and vitality inherent in W ilder’s
music.
The second play was Love and
How to Cure It by Thornton
W ilder. Bonnie Brown played
Linda, a stage-struck girl who
fails to understand the essence
of love, whether it be her own

for M ario or that of Arthur
(Tom Trettin) for her. Dennis
O ’Flyng and Rene Babeau again
turned on the Cockney for their
roles as theatre troopers. Karen
Schwantes did an outstanding
job as diector, m ixing comedy
with pathos, suspense with slap
stick, and, above all. bringing
out the sensitive com mentary
Wilder makes on the love rela
tionship between men and wo
men.
Last to appear was the recent
play by Archibald Macl^eish.
This Music Crept By Me I'pon
the Waters, directed by Judy
Speer. Miss Speer selected one
of the most difficult one-act
plays in theatre repertoire, and
I don’t think she would profess

its full understanding, nor would
her cast, but in spite of this dif
ficulty and the fact that some
of her cast were well seasoned
actors while others were not, the
play was highly successful.
The setting is a "p atio on a
eliff overlooking the ('arribran
Sea” and Is suggestive of the
opportunity for life, a life full
of meaning and love, found In
thLs land of paradise, and at the
same time of the wav In which
most of th<* characters throw
this life and themselves into the
abyss of shallow, meaningless
ways of life. A chance of happi
ness is reflected by the moon,
but only Elizabeth (Jan Daven
port) grasps its potential and Is
willing to act.
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Pageants, May Pole, Queen,
Inaugurate Spring Festival
Spring on the Lawrence campus, besides turning a young m an’s fancy, marks
the occasion of the school's 53rd May Day ceremony May 10th. This year’s crown
ing of the May Queen will take place at 2:30 p.m., on the terrace below the Me
morial Union, weather permitting.
This spring festival, inaugurated in 1906, and highlighted by the crowning of
a senior girl as queen, featured spectacular pageants in the early part of the cen
tury.
Freshman girls, garbed in flowing robes, performed ‘‘The Triumph of
Spring,” and represented such concepts as “Spring,” Jack Frost,” “ E vil” and
“ Good.”
M AY P O L E WAS M AINSTAY
The downfall of Old Man W in
ter to a sprightly Spring and
her nymphs usually took place
on the lawn in front of the li
brary. and was held on a week
day, m uch to the delight of stu
dents who were excused from
classes. The May Pole dance
was the m ainstay of all cere
monies up to 1934.
During the first decade, all
Uie co-eds, dressed in white,
f o r m e d a procession from
Ormsby llall to tlw ceremony,
and, in 1912, were led by queen
Id it li Isely who rode a white
Shetland pony. The day was
officially
a “ clean-up day,”
when the campus was scoured
and polished for the spring sea
son.
During World W ar I it was
m andatory for the men to at
tend drill at 7:30 every m orn
ing regardless of the holiday.
A program by Uie dra m a depa rtm ent often
followed the
May Day ceremony. Sometimes
it was held on the lawn, some
tim es in an ‘‘am phitheater” in
back of the old Sm ith House
where the M emorial Union is
now located, and som etim e it
tok place In the back of Main
Hall.
TOWN TOOK PA RT
The May Day festivities took
on m am m oth proportions in
1923 when the whole town took
part. There was a 40-float par
ade down College Avenue, and
a fortune teller and m agician
were the highlights of the day.
In order to halt a fast-grow
ing custom, the boys were
warned against crowning their
“ May KiiiK.’* a take-off on the
girls' tradition where a king
was garbed in an outlandish
outfit, handed a broom for a
scepter, and put upon a bar
rel for a throne.
With all the town participating
that year, the adm inistration
was taking no chances on any
high-jinks. The parade was held
again the next year, with a car
nival theme, but it faded from
the schedule soon after.
More and more tem porary nov
elties were introduced before
the program settled down into
the tradition it presents today.
In 1925 the girls invented a hare
and hound race for excitement,
while in 1923 a golf tournament
and trap shooting event were
scheduled.
One year, as an nddcd attrac
tion. the skull cap of "Doc S am 
m y ," Dr. Samuel Sam uel Plantz
seventh president of Lawrence,
was hidden in a walnut shell as
part of a treasure hunt around
Main Hall.
L IB R A R Y F O R S A K E N
Over the years Uie ceremony
has wandered to various loca
tions. The setUng in front of
the library was forsaken for
the front lawn of the new Alex
ander G ym nasium in the 1930’s
and '40's, until completion of

the M em orial Union and its ter
race in 1951.
Success of the event Is highly
dependent u p o n the weather of
course, but according to rec
ord, rain has interfered only
five times in the last 53 years,
the latest in 1956.
Other developments of the
tradition follow an interesting
pattern. In 1923, the parents
were invited for the first time.
Until 1929, the identity of the
queen was announced long be
fore the ceremony, instead of
being a closely guarded secret
as it is now.
The YW CA sponsored the
event until 1930, when the Law 
rence W om en’s Association took
over; and they perm itted the
entire student body to vote in 
stead of just the co-eds.
More attendants joined the
procession in the ’30s, with the
addition of a m aid of honor and
four or more m em bers of the
court. The first year that May
Day and M other’s Day celebra
tions were combined was in
1943.
In 1945 faculty children were
asked to precede the queen, a
custom
which
was
adopted
thereafter. In 1934. the queen
introduced the co-eds who had
received honors during the year
—the M ortar Board members,
the Best Loved and the Phi Beta
Kappas. They aU received a
rose from her as they do today.
T RA D IT IO N G R O W S
Folk dancing has been a pre
dom inant part of the program
since its inception.
The May
Pole, of course, was the original excuse for dancing on the
green, but soon the girls were
perform ing national dances in
colorful costumes along with
their elaborate pageants and
historical masques.
In 1948 the winter folk dance
festival winners first repeated
their offerings, which they still
do today. The choir began p ar
ticipating in the early 1930’s and
it too became a perm anent fix
ture In the ceremony.
('enter of attraction of all this
activity of course Is the queen.
She Is chosen now for allaround popularity and leader
ship. but in earlier years it was
also mandatory that she be ac
tive in the YWCA group when
it sponsored the tradition. The
white satin cape she wears Is
handed down from year to year
and is sym bolic of the spring
time.
LW A T A K E S O V E R
1959 w ill be Uie fifty-second
tim e a “queen of Uie M ay " w ill
be crowned, as one W orld W ar
II tva class graduated in Feb
ruary and chose a "snow queen"
instead Once again the choir,
directed by LaV ahn Maesch,
will accom pany the procession
over the green as a fam ilia r
tradition makes its yearly ap
pearance.
Chairm en of the 1939 program
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are Lois B achm ann and Judith
Peterson; com m ittee heads and
their jobs include: Sue Scidmore, tea; G ail Lillygren, tick
ets; Helen Edelhofer, ballots;
Jan e Voss, server.
Dom inic Shortino and Mary
Hotson, b r e a k f a s t ; Karen
Schwantes, publicity; Sally Sarius, decorations; Sue Baker, as
sem bling; Wendy Crouch, post
ers; P atricia W erling, in v ita
tions; and June Johnson, flow
ers.

English Department
Changes Courses
The English departm ent an
nounces that the following cour
ses. originally scheduled for 9
M FW during 1959-60, will be of
fered instead at hours to be ar
ranged, the exact times to be
determ ined at the beginning of
the semester in September. The
courses are as follow’s: E nglish.
17— Public Speaking;
English
53— Eighteenth Century L itera
ture; English 62 — Renaissance
Literature. Students wishing to
m ake revisions in their sched
ules as a result of these chang
es should see the Registrar im 
mediately.

Pfefferkorn Gets
Medic Fellowship
E lm er R. Pfefferkorn. M anito
woc, a 1954 graduate of Law-rence College has been nam ed
for a National Science F ounda
tion Fellowship
for m edical
study at H arvard University ac
cording to a recent announce
ment.
Pfefferkorn is already a stu
dent at H arvard m edical school,
after two years at Oxford U n i
versity as a Rhodes scholar.
* • •
The golfer confidentally ad
dressed his ball. “ This hole
should be good for one long
drive and a p utt,” he rem arked
to the caddie.
There was a m ighty explos
ion of dirt as he swung and the
ball dribbled a few feet from
the tee.
‘ Now,” said the caddie, "fo r
a helluva pu tt."

Social Committee Promises
Fun, Adventure, 'De la Mer'
Underwater fun and adven
ture are in store for Lawrence
prom-goers this year. From 9:30
to 1:30, the evening of May 16,
the Riverview Lounge and Vi
king Room of the Union will be
transform ed into an underwater
playground complete with fish,
rock crevices and coral.
Ron Harvey and his orchestra,
em itting their refrains from the
top deck of a sunken ship, will
entertain the couples dancing
under the sim ulated blue and
green waves of the Lounge.
For those who venture into
the deeper recesses of the sunk
en ship in the Viking R oom . Ron
Bachleitner’s orchestra w ill pro
vide dancing music.
In the m iddle of the evening,
entering the deep water atm os
phere through an underwater

tunnel, Gretchen Affeldt and
Ann DeLong, co-chairmen of
the social committee, will pre
sent thQ campus stars of 1958-59.
Following
their
presentation,
the king and queen "D e la M er”
w ill assume their royal posi
tions.
In their honor. Sandra W il
liam s will present a vocal trib
ute. Under the guise of u ltra
violet lighting, F ran Fort. K ar
en Borchardt and Susan Brehm
w ill perform a dance routine.
Also saluting the royal couple
w ill be the Delt Quartet render
ing their vocal selections.
So that "D e la M er” wonders
m ay be realized to the fullest
by all, Lawrence ladies have
been given 2:00 hours for the
gala affair.

Phi Qamms Celebrate Pig
Dinner on 111th Birthday
Lawrence-land F ijis celebrated the one-hundred-eleventh year
of Phi G am m a Delta with the traditional Pig Dinner at the F iji
house Saturday night. More than 30 alu m n i from the Fox R iver
Valley joined the active chapter to engage in the fete, a symbol of
decades of fellowship.
uate chapter and Jerry LeNoIn the candle-lit F iji dining
room, with the chapter's flag
ble, president of the local or
covering one wall, the Pig D in
ganization.
ner and its ritual provided a
E ating and speech-giving was
unique
opportunity
for
F iji
followed by inevitable group
brothers to meet before the
singing, led by Chester Bell,
sum m er’s recess. The age-old
M ayor of Neenah.
Jam es P.
ceremony of kissing the P ig ’s
Quinn, F iji section chief, was
snout before the Pork dinner
also present for these festivi
was carried through with as
ties.
m uch dignity and solemnity as
Special aw ards were granted
the occasion would allow.
to John Kiethley, ’62, as the ac
Speaking on behalf of Phillip
tive c h a p t e r ’ s outstanding
Ebling, past national president,
pledge. Russ Ward, a m em ber
Cola Parker, a m em ber of the
of the graduate chapter, then
board of trustees of the college
presented Golden Owl awards
and the fraternity, presented
for 50 years of m em bership in
the chapter with a portrait of
Phi G a m m a Delta to Charles
C. Ernest Lovejoy, Phi G a m m
W. Radford of Oshkosh and Mclegate.
Mr. ‘ Buzz” Brow'nell,
Hale of Green Bay.
acting as toastmaster, then pre
sented Mr. Lovejoy who gave
a talk on fraternity ideals. This
was followed with words from
E d Ogen, president of the grad

The election of alum ni o ffi
cers followed the dinner, Mr.
H. J . Bachm ann of M enasha
being nam ed the new president.

SPRING HAIR STYLING
— A t—

Buetow Beauty Shop
225 E . College Ave.

D IA L 4-2121

College Designed — College A pproved

KARRAS RESTAURANT
Open 24 Hours Daily to Satisfy Your Hunger

Rio Theatre
N O W P L A Y IN G !

D O N ’T FORGET O U R C A T E RIN G SER V IC E —
Free Delivery on Shrimp or Chicken Dinners —
11:00 A .M . to 11:00 P.M.
—
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiHiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiHi)iHiitiiiiii[iiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiii)iiniiiHiitiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniinyiii{

Remember. . . MOTHER’S DAY IS SUNDAY, MAY l«thSuggested Gifts

Books —Stationery --Notes

MOTHER’S DAY CARDS

CO N KEY'S BOOK

STORE
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Carnegie Underwrites LC
Again in Academic Work
Lawrence College has received a second m ajor grant from the Carnegie Cor
poration
^ ew York to underwrite its academic work. The new grant, for
$66,500, to be used over five years in the field of Asian studies, will allow for one
new staff member, library support, a certain number of staff leaves and travel in
allied fields, and a conference in the third or fourth year of the program to assess
the results.
The earlier grant was to support the sophomore divisional reading program,
now in its third year on the Lawrence campus.
New courses to be added to the curriculum through the appointment of Dr.
Minoo Adenw alla, who comes to Lawrence from the faculty of the University of
Missouri, include The Civilization of India and China, listed as
a freshm an history- course, and
Problem s of Contemporary In 
dia, an advanced listing.
Dr.
Adenwalla w ill also teach Brit
ish Constitutional history.
Additional books for the In 
dian section of Living Religions
of the world, offered by the re
ligion departm ent, are included
in the grant.
RU SSIAN A D D E D
Russian will go into the cur
riculum next year, taught by
Dr. T atjana Fabian-Lanko. a
G erm an citizen of Russian an
cestry.
The language was introduced
on an extra-curricular basis this
year by Robert Olen, Lawrence
undergraduate
from Clintonviile. who is a product of the
arm y language school at Mon
terey. Calif.
A survey of Russian intellect
ual history and political institu
tions in the nineteenth certury
was introduced into the curricu
lu m this season by Dr. M ojm ir
Povolny.
Dr. M inoo Adenwalla, who
has been appointed assistant
professor of history and govern
ment, has held the same rank
at the University of Missouri
this past year, and before that
was on the faculty of Kenyon
College.
He was bora in In d ia to a
scholarly Pars! fam ily, and
holds the B.A. from Bom bay
University. His M A. and Ph.D .
were earned at Northwestern
University, w riting his disserta
tion on “The Role of Ideology
in the Indian National Move
m en t,” with most of the com 
m entary devoted to Ghandi.

Y o u Say Y o u L ik e to Sing?
You say you’ve been May-Daying all day and you’re
too tired to study and you don’t feel like it anyway?
You say you’d like your parents to see an informal
Lawrence get-together before they go home?
You say you’d like to hear Lennie H all, Je ff Dean,
Mike Gross, John Leuenberger and W ill Mack, Ted
Steck, the ‘‘ Brokaw Boys,” and others doing a little
singing and playing?
You say you’d like to sit around a big bonfire and
sing and relax?
If you do say so, you come Sunday, May 10th at 8:00
p.m. for an evening of Folk Singing at the barbecue
pit below Union H ill. The Union Committee promises
good singing, a blazing bonfire, and fun and relaxa
tion for all.
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ihn L a n m ilm i
is p u b lis h e d ev e ry w eek d u r in g th e c o lle g e
e x c cp t v a c a tio n s ,
l>y th e L a w r t n t ia n B o a r d o f C o n tr o l o f l.a w ie n > e I'o lle K e , A p p le 
to n , W is c o n s in . E n te r e d as s e c o n d c la s s m a t t e r S e p te m b e r 20.
15*10 a t th e p o s t o f f ic e a t A p p le to n W is c o n s in , u n d e r th e a c t o f
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The FINEST PIZZA in A P P LETO N
Is Prepared At

SAMMY’S PIZZA PALACE
At 211 N. Appleton Street
★ ★ ★

Dorm Deliveries (One 25c) two or more FREE
CALL 4-0292
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N EA R SIG H TED P R O F E S S O R
T h in k lish tra n sla tio n : This fellow has SO

m any degrees, he looks like a therm om 
eter. H e’s so myopic, he needs glasses to
view things w ith alarm . Though quite
the m an of letters, t he only ones he favors
are L .S ./M .F .T . “ I take a dim view of
other brands,*’ he says. “ Give me the
honest taste of a Lucky Strike!” We see
this chap as a sort of squintellectual (but
remarkably farsighted when it comes
to cigarettes).

K N IG H T COM M ENT S
President Douglas M. Knight,
com m enting on Lawrence’s cur
riculum extension, said:
“It
seems to us that in the years
ahead a truly educated person
m ust be aware not only of our
own culture and the European
culture which supports it, but
of the great world movements
on which so m uch of the future
depends.
“ The value of a serious study
of Russian language, history
and governm ent is quite appar
ent but we feel that in addition
it is necessary to have some
serious understanding of the
m a jo r countries and cultures of
Asia.
This deeply generous
grant from the Carnegie Cor
poration w ill m ake possible the
development of substantial work
in Asian studies at Lawrence.'’

A Fine
Selection
of

Mother's
Day Gifts

English: V IK IN G O A R S M E N

C I G A R E T T E S

■r-

HOW TO MAKE *25
Take a word— television, for example. W ith it, you can make commer
cial TV (sellevision), loud TV (yellevision), bad TV (smellevision) and
good TV (swellevision). That’s Thinklish—and it’s that easy! We’re
paying $25 for the Thinklish words judged best—your check is itching
to go! Send your words to Lucky Strike, Box 67A, M t. Vernon, New
York. Enclose your name, address, college or university and class.

H O RSEPO W ER

Thinklifh

or *AiMI*610"

Get the genuine article

‘r M O t'ic * 6«*11-

tog li.h

~j

D O G PO UN O

Get the honest taste
of a LUCKY STRIKE
En lllh H A L L W A Y IN

a

H A U N TED H O U S E

English: S T O C K J U D G E

Are Available
At

MARX
JEWELERS

*

*UTT«0-<»-'S

I

inio
TK,nkl¡«»>: H O R R ID O R
ISlULl U U M U Í. « «» " » *

212 E. College
© a. r .

c*.

X

'b'nkl.sh; M E IF E R E E
»a OAtu H
&*i.a
'»»iu e o U U l
Produit oj

dn ux i& cm 'À éajoco- £o»yianÿ- ~

is our middle name
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COLLEGE
PUZZLE
CONTEST
FOR STUDENTS AND FACULTY MEMBERS
2 GRAND PRIZES

R a m b le r “ A m e r i c a n ” !
B ig -c a r ro o m in e s s ...
s m a ll-c a r e c o n o m y ...
t o p s in p e r f o r m a n c e !

LIGHT UP AND LIV E IT UP! 3 great cigarettes offer you 627 chances to win!
So pick your pack —save the six wrappers—and get going! It's crossword puzzle fun and real
smoking pleasure all the way!
ENTER OFTEN —HAVE FUN —AND WIN! But think carefully! This puzzle is not as easy as it looks. At
first the DOWN and ACROSS clues may appear simple. There may appear to be more than one “right”
answer. For example, the clue might read: "Many a coed will be given her best date’s P- -N.” Either “I ’’
(PIN) or "E ” (PEN) would seem to fit. But only one answer ii apt and logical as decided by the judging staff,
and therefore correct. Read the rules carefully. ENTER AS OFTEN AS YOU WISH. Good luck!
r u le s - p le a s e read c a r e fu lly
1. The College Puzzle Contest is open to college
students and college faculty members except em
ployees und their immediate families of Liggett
& Myers and its advertising agencies.
2. Fill in all missing letters . . . print clearly. Use
of obsolete, archaic, variant or foreign words
prohibited. After you have completed the puzzle,
wrappers
send
send it along
along with six emj5t£
empty package wrapper
of the same brand from L&M, Chesterfield or
Oasis cigarettes (or one reasonable hand-drawn
facsimile of a complete package wrapper of any
one of the three brands) to: Liggett & Myers,
P. 0 . Box 271, Now’ York 46, N. Y. Enter as
often as you wish, but be sure to enclose six

wrapt

entry. Illegible entries will not be considered.

3. Entries must be postmarked by midnight.
Friday, May 29,1959 and received by midnight,
Friday, June 5, 1959.

4. Entries will be judged by the Bruce-Richards
Corporation, an independent judging organiza
tion, on the basis of logic and aptness of thought
of solutions. In the event of tit's, contestants will
bo required to complete in 25 wonts or less the
following statement: " M y favorite cigarette is
(Chesterfield) (I Jh M) or (Oasis) because
Entries will bo judged on originality, aptness of
thought and interest by the Bruce-Richards
Corporation. Duplicate prizes will bo awarded
in event of final tie«. Illegible entries will not be
considered. By entering all entrants agreo that
the decision of the judges shall be final and
binding.
5. Solutions must bo the original work of the
contestants submitting them. All entries become
the property of Liggett &. Myers and none will
be returned.
6. Winners will be notified by mail as soon as
possible after completion of the contest.
7. This contest is subject to all Federal, State
and local lavs? and regulations.

f ”—

500 FOURTH PRIZES

H U R R Y ! EN T ER NOW! C O N TES T C L O S E S MAY 2 9 , 1 9 5 9 ----------- — — -

CLUCS ACROSS:

1.
6.
10.
11.
12.
13.
16.
17.
18.
19.
21.
22.
23.
24.
26.
29.
31.
32.
33.
35.
36.
37.
38.

These may indicate that a nation is prepared to wage war in the air.
Some college student».
When at
. .., Light up an Oasis.
Sinking ship deserter.
IMurul pronoun.
One expects...............discussions in a sociology class.
A student's careless......... .. might annoy a short-story instructor.
Initials of Uruguay and Denmark.
Germanium (Chem.)
Nova Scotia (Abbr.)
It probably would count when you pick a horse to bet on.
Sometimes a girl on a date m u st...............into her pocketbook to help
pay the tab.
T h e musde-buildcr’s
m a y fascinate a p o o rly developed man.
Chemical Engineer (Abbr.)
Tampers will probably be
by a forest fire.
When starting a trip, tourists usually look forward to the first...........
At home.
Literate in Arts (Abbr.)
Familiar for faculty member.
Associate in Arts (Abbr.)
One could appear quite harmless at times.
Reverse the first part of ’ LAM-'.
What will soon appear in a bo m bed-out c ity .

CLUCS DOWN:

1.
2.
3.
4.

The beginning and end of pleasure.
A rural
..
can be inviting to a vacationist.
Second and third letters of OASIS.
When one i s .............. packed, it could be exasperating to remember
a few articles that should be included.
5. It would pay to be careful when glass i s ...............
6. Grounds to relax on with a mild CHESTERFIELD.
7. Author
........... Ambler.
8. District Attorney (Abbr.)
9. A
from Paris should please the average woman.
12. An inveterate traveler w ill...............about distant lands.
11............
are hard to study.
IS. Stone. Bronze and Iron
...........
20. Ho» Mexicans say. “ Yes".
23. All 1AM cigarettes are “ .............high” in smoking pleasure.
25. May be a decisive factor in winning a horse race.
27. Initials of Oglethorpe. Ion.». Rutgers and Emerson.
28. United Nations Organization (Abbr.)
30. Golf mound.
32. Colloquial for place where the finest tobaccos are tested for L&ML
33. Poet Laureate (Abbr.)
34. Filter ends.
3Y What Abner might bo called.
36. Bachelor of Education degree.

PRINT CLEARLY! ENTER AS OFTEN AS YOU WISH

Mill to li|i«tt &M,ers. P 0 Bo* 271 NewYork 46, New York. Be
sure to attach si* em(>ty package wrappers of the same brand (ar
facsimile) from Chesterfield. 14M. or Oasis ci*arettes.

Add re s i .

C o l l « f t ________________________________ __________________

This entry must be postmarked before midnight Mar 29 1959 and
received at P. 0. Bo» 271, Ne« York *6. New York, by midn.iht,
June 5, 1959.
O

* Mv*r> Tsteec» Co.
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Philosophy Prof
Presents Papers
Dr. Herbert Spiegelberg. of
the Lawrence CoUege philosophy
department, recently attended
two professional gatherings, for
the purpose of presenting schol
arly papers.
During the first weekend in
May Ik* waa at Uie University of
Wisconsin at the western divis
ion of the Am erican Philosoph
ical Association, where he read
the first paper in a sym posium
on “ Husserl's Phenomenology
and Existentialism ." It is the
one-hundredth birth year of the
great G erm an philosopher, E d
m und Husserl, and he is being
honored in many universities
and colleges in all parts of the
world.
Earlier in the season he was
invited to a New York meeting
of the Am erican Catholic P hil
osopher's Association to read a
paper "How’ Subjective Is Phe
nomenology?”
Dr. Spiegelberg has been w rit
ing on the subject of phenome
nology for several years after
research done on a Rockefeller
grant.

Spring Bug Sees Strange
Sights Around Campus
By K A R E N LATINA
There seems to be several
typically
“spring”
endeavors
occurring in all the hidden
nooks around campus, even
though one needs a poetic li
cence to even speak of spring
this year.
A great influence
has been felt currently from
tne literally involved literature
students. Since most students
are aware, through acquaintance
in Freshm an Studies, if not
througn any other source, of the
eternal “ walei
symbol to be
found in the classics. Eliot la
ments a dryness in the “ Waste
land' and even Huck F inn finds
he m ust journey down that
‘•great brown god” of a river.

The conservatory will resound with song tonight as the two choruses join forces. Mr.
Edgar Turrentine directs the Men's Chorus as they prepare to open the concert. The la
dies smiling at the piano in the lower picture incude, from left to right. Miss Inge Weiss,
director; Enid Skripka, soprano: Nancy Bodenstein. accompanist: Mary Hallenback,
mezzo-soprano: and Judy Lawson, soprano.

Choirs Present
Joint Concert
A joint concert by the W om 
en’s Glee Club and the Men’s
Chorus will be presented at 8:15
p.m ., Friday in the Lawrence
Conservatory. Directors of the
two groups are Inge Weiss and
E dg ar M. Turrentine, both of
the Conservatory faculty.
Soloists include Judith L aw 
son, soprano; Mary Hallenbeck,
mezzo-soprano and Enid Skrippka, soprano.
Pueri Hebraeorum
................. R an dall Thompson
D ivination by Onions
. . . Robert Clark
The Singers, Franz Bomschein
(from a text by Longfellow»
Soloists: Ju d ith Lawson, sopran ; M ary Hallenbeck, mez
zo soprano.
Women's Glee Club
Chorale—G rant Us to Do
with Zeal
J. S. Bach
The Last Word of David
............... R andall Thompson
Dirge for Two Veterans
.......................... Gustave Holst
(For m en’s voices, brass,
and side drum )
Silent Strings
G ranville Bantock
Men's Chorus
IN T E RM ISSIO N
Adoramus Te, Christe
W A. Mozart
How Lovely Is Thy Dwelling
Place, from "The Requiem ”
Johannes Brahms
Sing We and Chant It
..................
Thomas Morley
O Can Ye Sew Cushions
G ranville Bantock
There Are Such Things
............... Adams-Baer-Meyer

III*
By J IL L G R A N D E
Yesterday's convocation gave Lawrentians an opportunity to
hear some outstanding Conservatory talent. The recital, a senior
Conservatory presentation, was held in the Chaj>el.
M ar j« Smith opened with a
a Baroque oboe sonata by Tele
m ann. Miss S m ith demonstrated
fine technique and m aintained
outstanding control.
Shirley Spangler, mezzo-so
prano sang works by Wagner
and Saint-Saëns, providing a
contrast to the Baroque style of
Miss Smith, with her fine per
formance.
The formation of the Student
An outstanding performance
Advisory Com m ittee on C u r
of tne very difficult Bartók
riculum was one result of M on
Suite No. 14 for piano was next
day night's SEC meeting. Pat
executed by Ronald Leo. Many
Daniels and Eric Hansen will
consider this Mr. Leu's finest
serve as co-chairmen.
work.
The feeUng of the student en
A pleasant surprise was the
cam pm ent that a committee
liquid sound of Dave Patton’s
acting as a purely advisory
saxophone as he played the diffi
group to the faculty and pre
cult "R apsod ie" by Pierre V ell
senting
student
feelings on
ones with little apparertt effort.
course requirements, changes,
Pat Miller, first chair in the
etc., was responsible for the
band and orchestra flute sec
form ation of this committee.
tion, demonstrated her polished
Ways of supplemenUng the
technique with a m ovement
Homecoming Com mittee funds
from the Ibert flute concerto
was also a subject of discussion
DuUy Berlin, soprano, closed
by the group. Tad Pinkerton,
the program with selections
chairm an of the encamjwnent
from operas by Puccini and
steering board, led in a disc us Menotti. The latter, most d iffi
sion of means of presenting re
cult to perform, was interpreted
sults of the encam pm ent to the
exceUently by Miss Berlin.
student body.
The audience was exposed to
The Prom K ing candidates
some fine accompanists. Special
were also officially announced.
mention to I>aurinr Zautner, a
They are Karl Schm idt and Jo
freshman for her unusual sensi
Ann Staab sponsored by Sigma
tivity in her playing of the piano
Phi Epsilon, Phil Dorchester
Soloist: E nid Skrippka. soprano
and Susan B.titer ¡»ponsored by
Beta Theta Pi and Doug M ill
W om en’s Glee Club and
ard and Barbara Stark spon
Men's Chorus
Edgar Turrentine, Director
sored by Phi Delta Theta

Daniels, Hansen
To Head Group
On Curriculum

Perhaps Literature has in flu 
ent ed certain students or per
haps they simply prove by their
actions the universal basic urge
symbolized in water, for sever
al stalwart am phibians were
discovered induliiiK in Uie rip
pling truth of hum anity. Much
spring joy waa felt as torrent
after torrent gushed from deep
ening spirits when great im por
tunity awarded these nature
lovers an im pudent visit from
notables. The higher-ups de
sired that the long winter’s
thirst l>e quenched internally
rather than be exhibited so ex
ternally — sacriligious waterfights!
E ven more “ »pringish" than
profound experiencing of the
water has been a general feel
ing of rebellion and need for
change. (Who says change Is
bad?) Later hours for all w om 
en students have been granted
by LWA, new dormitory rooms
are being chosen, and it seems
that the secret of how the sen
ior women m ight take over Pea
body next year (don't tell any
one» was really just a rumor.
STUDENTS L E A V E ROOMS
Students refuse to study in
their rooms and revert to the
subtle shores of the Great Fox;
instead of union-izing, long
walks are substituted in order
to capture the essence of spring.
We would also find on these
long walks that m any lights
burn late in valiant efforts U> be
efflcienUy studious as well as
spiritually rejuvenated during
this lovely m onth of May, A
few tips m ight help for those
of us (dare I say—All?) who
can barely grasp the essence of
a "term pa|>er.” First of all you
m ust have a strategy chosen in
accordance with your own in d i
vidual needs.
You can choose several things
to aid your strong will such a*
the well-known potion of the
senior mystery cult—-dexedrene,
or the more common prescrip
tion of the working class— cafeine 03 and nicotine M.
(No
I> o z r Ls really— No I ’M ). These
helps are to be used spasm od
ic ally as one begins to realize
the aching of the back from
long hours of typing and the

tired eyes from literary perseverence.
It is sometimes most advan
tageous to consider the ' 'buddysystem” —thut is, have a friend
or two check on you every hour
or so; thus, however, necessi
tates skilled buddies who are
able to m aintain a waking state
themselves. One practice used
by tom e is the "break" system;
this entails the interjection of
several little shots of complete
relaxation during the course of
the vigil. It can be done with
a casual conversation, providing
others have a sim ilar predica
ment, listening to music, a walk
around the building, a shower,
or a short nap on the heavenly
(by now) bed.
P A P E R S O F F E R I I I ItIM.I-:
The last suggestion is a real
challenge because while you
are resting the eyes, you m ight
unconsciously rest Uie whole
Unly for several hours. (Best
only if you have no 8 o'clocks)
This unfortunate situation would
approach paradox in view of
the prim ary goals of the vigil,
thus you m ust face the issue
squarely and usually knock-off
early and resume the — paper
the next afternoon. Once you
apply yourself in the writing,
• »•ward yourself by letting some
one else ty|>e it . . . or you
could go out and bury it and
start over . . .
This brings us to the final
feature, the last straw, of cur
rent campus doiiiKs. The strange
hut traditional diggings have
once again descended nn our
Main lla ll greenery. The onlv
explanations that float around
are: 1) they’re digging for w a 
ter, 2) someone lost a quarter,
and 3) someone is still trying to
bury <*uster. As indicative of
spring as these traces seem to
be, they are still essential o m i
nous tones heralding the spring
yet to come— the Final Spring'

HAVE YOU E N T E R E D THE
CONTEST y e t ?
Apparently most of you have
forgotten about the Lawrentian
snapshot contest
How could
you have forgotten about those
cash prizes — $5 to each of
four categories— that A N Y O N E
can win! Second prize winners
in each category receive a gift
certificate from Ideal Photo.
Entries are due by m idnight,
Wednesday, May 13, to Ray
Sherman, Beta House; Pat D an 
iels, Sage; Eric Hansen, Brokaw; Karen I^acina, C olm an; or
Judy W illiam s, Ormsby. Hurry,
Hurry, all you Shutterbugs!

O O IN O
TO C H IC A G O ?
Stud«-tit» (M e n <>r W o m e n ) C o u p 
les, F a m ilie s , G r o u p s o n t o u r —
H fay a t T M C A H O T K L» a t edits
o f lo o p — a c c o m o d a t io n s fo r 2,000.
K a te s : $2 SO a n d u p
826 S o u th W a b a s h Avfl
W r i t e I>ept 'IV fo r r e s e r v a t io n s

c t) f
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Pros Impressive Here As
Gonzales, Hoad Triumph
By JE F F K N O X
Lawrence College’s Alexander Gym nasium was the site of one of the finest
things ever to come to the Fox River V alley last Friday night. It was on this night
that Jack Kram er’s touring professional tennis players made their first appear
ance in this area. Richard “ Pancho” Gonzales, Lew Hoad, Ashley Cooper and M al
colm Anderson were the players on K ram er’s tour that stopped off in Appleton.
These four represent the best in tennis today. To one who is used to seeing
Alexander Gymnasium used for basketball, quite a change was w aiting to greet
him as he entered the portals of our gym. Kramer had brought his portable ten
nis court, which \was on the floor over the basketball court.
The evening's festivities beITdn with the pro-tennis (hampion. Gonzales, meeting; a cat
tle rancher from Australia. An
derson. Needless to say, G on
zales was the heavy favorite,
hut Anderson played good ten
nis, especially in the first set,
and showed that in a few years
of more play he will be one of
the finest players in the pro
world.
Gonzales looked
like
the king he is. Com bining his
M m ph serve with a devastat
ing forehand shot, he played
like the cham pion he i».
In the second m atch of the
evening, the back-hand master
Hoad m et a young m a n who
could have been mistaken for
a
Hollywood
m atinee
idol,
Cooper. A few years ago Coop
er hud beaten Hoad in the fin 
als of the Queensland Tennis
Championships, one of the big
gest tennis tournam ents in Aus
tralia. The Hoad he was fac
ing tonight was not the Hoad
he had faced a few years ago.
Hoad was now alm ost pro
champion. and had beaten the
great Gonzales m an ytimes.
Young Cooper did not seem
to be impressed with Hoad's
credentials, and ran up a 3-0
lead in the first set before Hoad
caught his breath. Then Hoad
proved to Cooper and all of the
fans in the gym why he was
the great player that he is. He
cam e back to win the first set
fl-4 and then turned the trick
in the second. 6-3.
After a short intermission,
the players again took the court
this tim e to play a doubles
m atch. Anderson and Gonzales
were teamed ajtainsl Hoad and
Cooper. With the tension of the
previous mat« lies
over.
the
players began to relax and to
make the ••pro” set doubles
nvatch into a very laughable
scene mixed with some very
fine tennis. Iload and Cooper
were victorious H-4».

Viking Golfers
Beaten Thrice
The Lawrence College golf
team dropped three matches
the past week, to Oshkosh State
and Hipon last Thursday and to
M arquette last
Friday.
The
matches on Thursday went to
Oshkosh by n score of 11 V 3 H ,
and to Hipon by an 8-7 m argin.
Marquette defeated the Viking
linksm cn to the tune of 12-6.
J im Rasmussen led Viking
golfers against Ripon and Osh
kosh with a fine 79 over the
tough 1.aw sonia Country Club
course at Green Lake. The only
other Lawrence whiner was the
num ber one m an Neil Collins
Thursday’s sum m ary:
CO LLIN S L lU ) beat Tykel
K (87) 2-1; lost to Hodge O (83)

£-1.

RASMl'SSF.N L
(79) beat
Rueter R (88) 3-«; beat Spauld
ing O (86) 2 V S A D L F Y L (88) Im4 to Met
calfe R (86) 2-1; lost to Kaofm ann O (83) 3-9.
L IN D V E D T L (87) lost to
Rlake R (86) 2-1; lo»:t to llogan
(79) 3^.
SHARI* L (97) tost to Smith
R (93) 3-9; tost to Ftedler O
(93) 3-0.
Marquette 12, Lawrence 6
Friday afternoon, in almost
perfect golfmg weather,
the
Vikings played host to M ar
quette
at
Menasha's
North
Shore Golf Club. Rasmussen
a g ain was low for the Vikings
w ith a 78. Dick Iin d v e d t and
Bob Blust were the only two
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If VIKING EDDA Jf
By JE F F K N O X , A L SALTZSTEIN and A L E X W IL D E
W ell, the world of professional tennis took a quick
whirl on the Lawrence campus, and now is off in the
mist perhaps to return again. Of course we were all
glad to see it come, and we know those of you who
dipped heavily into the old budget were happily re
warded.
It was a good show ; professional from the word go.
However, we do have a few suggestions if the game is
to become a fixture in these parts.
The crowd at times was atrocious. A tennis crowd
is by tradition a quiet, orderly bunch. This aspect per
haps is a little overplayed in the amateur ranks, and
perhaps a little crowd enthusiasm is a good thing.
However, some of the behavior last Friday was com
pletely uncalled for. At one point when the am azing
Mr. Gonzales had a word to say with the referee, a
“tennis” fan was heard loudly to say “Gonzales, go
hom e!”
Remarks of this type may be all right at a baseball
game, but in a personal exhibition such as tennis, it is
completely out of place and uncalled for.
The committee should also look into the possibility
of getting a higher caliber of linesmen in the future.
It is fine to give the local tennis hopefuls a chance to
see the finest in action, but in a professional m atch,
we must keep things on a professional level.
Lastly, we should like to point out the lack of pro
ficiency on the part of the umpire on several occasions.
Not that we would ever think of questioning the
integrity of one M ark Catlin, Jr., but perhaps next
year, a more suitable umpire could be found.
Several times Gonzales had to remind the official
that he was talking too much.
*

Pictured above is Mai Anderson whose play in Appleton
last Friday proved to all that this young Australian will
soon be one of the best in the business.
Tracfrsters Win First Meet

Vikes Defeat Tech;
Run In Beloit Relays
Last Saturday afternoon the Lawrence College track team jou r
neyed to Beloit to compete in the annual Beloit Relays. The meet,
one of the biggest in the Mid West, featured teams from 23 sm all
schools around the area. Although no official team standing was
kept Viking tracksters placed in seven of the m eet’s events.
Tad Pinkerton, running for
the firsit tim e after an elevenday layoff, with a leg injury,
could do no better than second
in the Beloit Daily News Mile.
If Pinkerton would have been
in good condiUon he would have
won the mile, for the winning
tim e was a slow 4:30. Ron Si
m on addtxi a fourth in this
event.
G il Sutherland cam e up with
another of his steady perform
ance«. His toss of 46 ft. 9 in„
In the shot-put was good enough
to place second in that event,
four feet short of the winning
toss.
In the relay events Lawrence
did quite well. The 560 yard
Low H urdle Shuttle Relay team
of G ary Scovel, Joel B lahniik,
John Ross, and Mike d w e llin g
placed third in the event. Sco
vel, R lahnik and d w e llin g then
teamed up wtth Dave Mulford
to carry home third place In
the vaniity Sprint Medley R e
lay. In the varsity Distance
Medley Relay event, the Viking
baton carriers Ross, Mulford.

Pinkerton
and
Ron
Traver
cam e home fourth.
Relay event, the team of A1
Bond. Jo h n K night and Bill
Stout placed fifth, while the
Sprint Medley team of Bond.
Bob Buchanan. M arty Jensen
and Drew Becker carried home
a fifth for Lawrence.
The V i k i n g s opened their
home duel meet season last
Wednesday with a meet with
Northern M ichigan

The Lawrrence College track
team finally came up with a
performance Tuesday that was
more than enough to beat M ich
igan Tech. The Vike tracksters
not only won the meet by com 
pletely dem olishing the M ichi
gan Tech team, they won every
event in which they entered.
In fact the only event they did
not win was the pole vault, due
to the fact that as of this arti
cle LawTence is without the aid
of a pole vaulter.
Joel B lahnlk cam e up with
perhaps his most outstanding
performance of this season. He
won the low hurdles, 100 yard
dash. 229 yard dash, placed sec
victors for the Vikings Medalist
ond In the broad jum p, and
for the day was J im Goggins
teamed with John Ross. Tad
w ith a 76. for the victors.
Pinkerton and Mike d w e llin g
F riday's sum m ary:
to win the m ile relay.
Quite
an afternoon's work.
C O LL IN S L (87) lost to Hoyle
M (81) 2 V 4 .
Dave M ulford cam e up with
R ASM U SSEN L (78) lost to
another of his w hirlw ind halfGoggins M (76) 2-1.
nule performances, as he won
A D L F Y L (87) lost to Fasulo
the event in the fine tim e of
M (80) 3-4).
1:58.
Tad
Puikerton.
who
L IN D V E D T L 085) beat K el
seems to still be showing the
ly M (91) 2»,-«,.
effect of his 10-day layoff, won
S H A R P L (99l lost to Jetukethe m ile event in the tim e of
w l n M (86> 3-9.
4 35. John Ross came through
BLUST L (84) beat Dennetts
with his first victory in the +40
M (88) 2-1.
with the tim e of 52.7.
G ary Scovel cam e through
The V iking freshmen com pet
wrth another fine performance
ing for the first tim e this year
as he won the high hurdles, and
did very well in their relay
events
In the Distance Medley the broad ju m p G il Sutherland.

*

*

W h a t are pro tennis players like? A visit to the
dressing room after the singles revealed the answer.
Gonzales was showing Hoad how Floyd Patterson had
just knocked out Brian London. Anderson, wearing a
trench coat over his tennis shorts, had accompanied
Gonzales to a nearby television set to watch the last
few rounds of the fight.
Cooper sat dejectedly in one corner, obviously a
little mad at himself for losing to Hoad. In a few
minutes the tensions of the match were forgotten over
a cup of Coco-Cola. The players are really close
friends, which is the way it has to be for if anyone o f
the four held a grudge for another, the tour would
soon be over.
There is no room for your own emotions when one
is involved in a series of matches such as the Kramer
tour. As usual, Gonzales was swamped by autograph
seekers of all ages;. In between signing his name to
programs, he had time to ask Hoad if he was going on
to Milwaukee after the doubles match. To this Hoad
answered with his Australian accent, “ W hy yes, old
chap.”
It was very noticeable to an observer that the play
ers do not concern themselves with the night’s m atch,
rather they try to get their minds off the match and on
something that would relax them. To these players
the match at Alexander Gymnasium was nothing more
than another night’s work.
Gonzales received $600, Hoad $600, Anderson $400
and Cooper $300 for their appearance at Appleton.
The matches played here were elimination matches.
The next night, Saturday, Gonzales beat Hoad, w hile
Cooper defeated Anderson in Milwaukee.

PATRONIZE LAWRENTIAN
ADVERTISERS
who seems to improve with
tim e, got off a toss of 47 ft. 3
tn. to win his shot-put event.
W ith a victory safely tucked
away, the Vikings w ill be ready
to m ake it two in a row on
Saturday when they m eet the
Ripon Redmen at Lawrence.

FELLOWSHIP
Reign» At

MURPHY’S

For Beat Buys in School Supplies, A rt and
D rafting Materials

SYLVESTER & NIELSEN, Inc.
209 E. College Ave.

Appleton, Wis.

The Way With the Gals
Is the Way to . . .

BOB’S BARBER SHOP
Third Floor Zuelke Building
MONPAY-THl RSDAY 8:00 to 5:15
F RID A Y 8-8

SATURDAY 812
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Baseballers H it, But Lose

A return to their so-called home field was of no help to the
Lawrence baseball team as they were defeated twice last week to
bury themselves further in the Midwest Conference Northern d i
vision cellar. The Vikes thus far are winless in seven conference
games, and have lost two non-conference tills besides. Victorious
this week were St. Norbert 8 to 7, April 29, and St. Olaf 14 to 9
M arch 5; and R ipon 12-6 on M ay 6.

Growing With Lawrence

rors, 11 walks and two hit bats
men. Five of those walks came
in succession off Franke and
Gilboy in the sixth.
Lawrence, meanwhile came
up with a fairly steady output
as they compiled 12 hits. Three
of the twelve went for extra
bases; a double for Ramsey, a
triple by Haeberle, and a dou
ble by Gilboy.
Franke again
was the losing pitcher.
R E D M E N SMASH V IK E S
Last Wednesday a sim ilar
story was repeated as arch ri
val Ripon blasted the Vikes 12
to 6. The R fdnien unleashed
a steady, run-producing attack
capitalizing on several Vike
miscues. The bright spot in the
Lawrence attack was a sixth
inning home run for Ken Hae
berle, the first such blast for a
Vike athlete this season.
Three singles and a double in
the bottom of the first inning
gave the victors an early tworun lead. They added two more
in the third, and three in the
4th to increase their lead 7 to 0.
In the top of the fifth, Law
rence entered the scoring col
um n as A1 Berm an led off with
a single, was advanced to third
by virtue of a wild pitch and a
balk, and scored on Lenny
H a ll’s sacrifice fly. Haeberle’s
homer in the top of the sixth,
made the score 7 to 2, but Ripon
countered with two more runs
in the bottom of the sixth on
virtue of right fielder J im
Wolfe’s second home run of the
day.
Lawrence produced four runs
in the seventh, and Ripon coun
tered w ith three m ore in the
eighth to m ake the final score
12 to 6.
J im Lane pitched all the way
for the victorious
Redmen,
while Mike Gilboy went the
route in absorbing the defeat.
★

* ★*

★

★

★
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The Results of
Beloit Relays

Errors Common As
Vikings Lose Three
The Vikes played vastly im 
proved ball in the St. Norbert
gam e as they forced the game
into extra innings. A wild pitch
and an error in the top of the
11th inning for the victors pro
vided the winning m arg in after
both teams had traded runs
throughout the contest. All St.
N orbert’s runs were unearned.
The Green Knights began
their attack early in the game
by capitalizing on J i m m y
Schulze's error to score three
runs.
They added another in
the third on two walks and
C harlie Scrugg's error to go
ahead 4 to 0
The Vikes, however, came
alive in the bottom of the third
as two errors by Knight, St.
Norbert second sacker, plus A1
B e rm an's single produced three
runs.
However, an error by
Scruggs in right field, brought
another run in the 4th for St.
Norbert’s, and they went ahead,
4 to 2.
In the fifth singles by Scruggs
and R ick Ramsey gave the
Vikes their third run. The sixth
saw Lawrence tie the game up
4 and 4 as Schulze singled, was
advanced to second on Lenny
H a ll’s sacrifice, and scored on
a single by Mike Gilboy.
Single runs in the 7th and
8th innings, for both clubs tied
the game at 6 all after nine in 
nings.
In the 9th and 10th, both
teams were held scoreless. In
the top of the 11th, two unearn
ed runs crossed the plate for
the Green Knights, and the
Vikes’ cause was lost.
They
did m anage one run in the bot
tom of the 9th on no hits, but
it came too late.
K arl Franke went all the way
for Lawrence to absorb his 4th
loss in as m any attempts. G.
Day was the winning St. Nor
bert pitcher.
O L IE S R E C E IV E G IF T
Two five-run outbursts in the
3rd and 6th innings paved the
way for St. O laf’s trium ph. The
Olies scored their 14 runs on
but 10 hits, but took constant
advantage of two Lawrence er

ÌLatotentian

¥

Distance Medley— 1. Beloit;
2. N. 111.; 3. Wheaton; 4. L aw 
rence; 5. Kalamazoo.
Time:
10:22.3.
Discus — 1. W inter (U W M );
2. Broderick (N. 111.); 3. Spevey iK .C .); 4. Pierce (LaC ); 5.
K ram er (Kal).
Distance: 145
ft. 5 in.
Shot-Put — 1. W inter U W M );
2. Sutherland (L ); 3. Riley
(UW M >; 4. Broderick (N I); 5.
Sol (N. III.). Distance: '0 ft.
10 in.
Javelin — 1. Terauds (D u 
buque); 2. Eudikes (N. 111.);
3. Thom (N. M ich.); 4. Schulz
(Osh.); 5. La Lazerm e (K .C.).
Distance: 195 ft. 4 in.
Two-Mile — 1. Peele (Beloit);
2. M ulholland
(Loras), V an
Horn (W abash); 4. Anderson
(W inona); 5. Brouwer (Ferris).
Time: 9:27.4.
320 Y ard High Hurdle Shuttle
R elay — l. W heaton;
UlffW;
3. Oshkosh; 4. LaCrosse; 5. W i
nona.
440 Y ard Relay — 1. UW M ;
2. Ferris; 3. Beloit; 4. Northern
M ichigan; 5. Wheaton. Time:
41.3.
Two-Mile Relay — 1. Wabash;
2. Northern Illinois;
3. La
Crosse; 4. W inona; 5. W hitewa
ter. Time: 9:05.2.
Frosh Distance Medley — 1.
UW M; 2. Northern M ichigan; 3.
Beloit; 4. W right; 5. Lawrence
Broad Ju m p — 1. Prew itt
(Ferris); 2. Nordentoff (White
w ater); 3. Hall (N I); 4. Greer
(K.C. >; 5. N icholt <K (' •
M ile R un — 1. Mulholland
(Loras); 2. Pinkerton (Law .);
3. Brouwer (Ferris); 4. Simon
Lawrence; 5. Dewey (Northern
M ichigan).
Mile Relay — 1. Wabash; 2.
M onmouth; 3. Northern Illinois;
4. Loras; 5. LaCrosse.
100 Y ard Dash — 1. Prewitt
(Ferris); 2. Henkins (Dubuque)
Mooney (LaC>; 4 K ale (F er
ris); 5. Ham ilton (Beloit). Time
10.3.
560 Low Hurdle Shuttle Relay
— 1. UW M ; 2. W heaton; S. L a u 
rence; 4. North 111.; 5. Oshkosh.
Varsity Sprint Medley — 1.
Beloit; 2. Dubuque; 3. Law
rence; 4 North III.; 5. Wabash.
Time: 3:31.6.
880 Y ard Relay — 1. UW M;
2. Wabash; 3. W heaton; 4. Be
loit; 5. North Mich..
Frosh Sprint Medley — 1.
Wheaton; 2. W right; 3. UW M ;
4. Beloit; 5. Lawrence.
R IP O N T EN N IS RESULTS
Howie Meyers (R) beat Dan
Schuyler 7-5, 1-6, 7-5.
J im Soumi <R> beat Motz
Drew 6-1, 6-2.
Ed Pfeiffer <R » beat Tom
Hurvis 6-1, 6-3.
Charles Morgan
(R)
beat
Dick Lang 6-4, 6-2.
Pete Walch beat R ay Vandemoore (R) 5-7, 6-4, 6-3.
Quen Sharp beat Bill Patrick
<Ri 8-6.
Meyers-Soumi beat SchuylerDrew 8-4.
Pfeiffer-Morgan beat SharpG rant 8-6.

“MAY W E PLA Y T H R O U G H ?”

Viking Tennis Squad Loses
Three; Remain Without Win
W ithin the last week the Law 
rence tennis team has played
and lost matches to St. O laf’s,
the University of Wisconsin,
and Ripon. The Vikes, without
a victory in m atch play, have
now lost six in a row. Coach
Chet H ill has shuffled his m a 
terial in an effort to halt the
skid, but so far this has not
worked.
ST. O LA F WINS
Last Friday, Lawrence met
the Olies from St. Olaf on the
campus courts. They dropped
a real heartbreaker to the in 
vaders on the last m atch of the
afternoon when Gordie Mortenson and Dave Dahl defeated
Dave G rant and Quen Root, 4-6,
6-2, 10-8; and the doubles team
to Motz Drew and Dan Schuy
ler over Paul Rasmussen and
Dove Oleon, 1*7, t>-:i The final
score was 4-3 for St. Olaf.
W ISCONSIN VICTORIOUS
The University of Wisconsin
team traveled to Appleton for a
m atch with Uie Vikes last Tues
day.
They didn't perm it the
boys in blue to win a single set
and walked off with the match,
9-0.
R IP O N KEATS VIKES
Last Wednesday the Vikes
m et the Ripon Redmen on the
campus courts and lost 6-2. The
only winners for Lawrence were
Pete Walch at num ber five
singles, 5-7, 6-3, 6-3 over Ray
Vandemoore and Quen Sharp at
num ber six over Bill Patrick,
8-6 in a pro set.
Pro sets were played for the
rem aining
doubles
matches.
Postponements due to rain and
the dark day forced the cancel

99c

MURPHY’S

743 W . College

Visit
The Finest

Record Shop
in

Appleton

PH O N E : RE 3-4428

♦
Dorm Deliveries
Until 1 :00 a. m.
♦

Call
4 -9 13 1

Peerless Laundry & Cleaners
307 E. College Avenue

WISCONSIN
Keith Anderson beat Motz
Drew 6-0, 6-0; Jerry Rotter
beat Dan Schuyler 6-3, 6-1; Bob
D arling beat Dick Lang 6-4, 6-2;
Dave Medengw'ald beat Tom
H urvis •>-!!. 6*1. Lon Rued* ill
beat Pete Walch 8-6, 6-0; Dick
Trachsel beat Quen Sharp 6-2,
6-0; Anderson-Rotter beat Drew
Schuyler 6-2, 8-6; Darling-Medengwald beat Lang-Hurvis 6-1,
6-1;
Ruedislli-Fischrupp
beat
Walch -Sharp 6-0, 8-6

For Fast Delivery Call the

It Must Be Good

ONLY

Plus Cleaning Charges

ST. O LA F
Gordie Mortensen (SO) beat
Mots D m
( U i> 2, ti-ii, Paul
Rasmussen
(SO)
beat
Dan
Schuyler (L) 6-2, 6-4; Dave Olaoa (SO) beet Dick Lang (L)
64 , 1-4,
Pete W alch (L> i" il
Ron Dahl (8 0 ) 4 4 6*1, 0
Tom
Hurvic (L) beat Ken Root (SO)
4-6, 6-2, 10-8; Drew-Schuyler (L>
beat Rasmussen-Olson (SO) 9-7,
6-3; Mortensen-Dahl (SO) beat
Grant-Sharp (L) 6-3, 4-6, 6-4

PIZZA TIME

If It'S

Use Box Storage

FRO SH WIN
The Lawrence freslunen team
trim m ed the Ripon Frosh, 6-3.
Mike Thompson and Frank
Whiting each won their singles
matches at three and four and
then teamed up to take the
num ber two doubles. Mike Lakin and Doug G rim also won
their singles matches (give and
six) and number three double.
A1 Blackburn and ‘ Boomer”
Anderson dropped tough m atch
es in the num ber une and two
singles spots and number one
doubles.

PICNIC TIME IS ...

Store W IN T E R W O O L E N S During
Summer Vacation

lation of the num ber three dou
bles match.

Appleton, Wis.
Praß ge'* D ow n tfalrt Sforai

PIZZA
PALACE
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from the éditorial board

from the encampment
Before last weekend’s Encampment moves into the
background of past events, we of the Editorial Board
would like to express w hat to us seem to be the main
values of this experience. First of all was the defini
tion and discovery of w hat relation we as students
have to the Lawrence faculty and administration. Mr.
John W alter, a member of our Board of Trustees, pro
vided stim ulating insight into the role of the trustees
and their relationship to both the college and students.
Students discovered how they serve the college and
in turn what they should gain from their college ex
perience — the accepting of responsibilities, the reevaluation and form ulation of goals, the establishing
of values — that is intended to prepare them for a con
fident footing in society before and especially after
graduation.
Much was gained not only in “ form al” discussions
but also from the many opportunities for inform al dis
cussions between faculty and students. The Encam p
ment offered the unique and valuable experience for
the faculty and students to become better acquainted
in a casual, relaxed atmosphere.
The two criticisms that we have were not serious
enough to detract from the general effectiveness of the
Encampment. We feel that the topics were so abstract
that some of the discussions had some trouble getting
off the ground. However, we realize that this was nec
essary to keep the discussions from turning into a
hodge-podge of *‘ I don’t likes” and petty gripes over
little things.
The other complaint, rather than a criticism, is that
so many of the faculty members did not stay for the
whole weekend. This destroyed their effectiveness in
a relaxed situation because the Encampers didn’t have
a chance to see them living “ in the rough” as the rest
of the company was.
We suggest that next year the faculty be invited on
the same basis as the students; that is, with the defi
nite understanding that the experience is to be for a
whole weekend, and anyone going should expect to
stay for the entire time.
Speaking as those who attended the Encampment,
we can say that not only did we gain a clearer insight
into the purposes of Lawrence College but into our
selves as well. W e were stimulated to think, and to
think about who we are as people and as students.
Most of all, the enriching and thought provoking En
campment experience provided us with a fresh outlook
on ourselves, our relationships with others and to Law 
rence.

From Your

PRESIDENT
Tht* past few weeks have prov
en to be (juiU' successful for the
SEC, but the work has only be
gun. I ’m very happy with the
fine attendance, and the recent
meetings indicate that there has
been a go«»d deal of planning by
most of those present before 8: IS
on Monday mght. This is a good
sign, but there is always room
for improvement. The represen
tatives have taken the initiative
to sound out Uieir groups so that
m ore
inform ed
participation
m ight occur in the meetings.
The b u r d e n of responsibility
then rests with each student to
m ake the best use of the repre
sentatives.
If you have any
problems, no m atter how insig
nificant Uiey m ay seem to you.
it might be profitable for you to
mention them to a m em ber of
the SEC. There In a great deal
that this group can do tf It has
the opportunity. Doo’t be afraid
to uUllse the SEC, you never
know what might happen!
At this tim e I had planned to
say a few words about the en
campment, but I find it difficult
com m unicate m y experiences
there It was definitely a great
experience; one which w ill long
bo rem embered; however, it is
Impossible for anyone to under
stand if one has never attended
an encampment.
The discus
sions tiiat t*H»k place am ong stu
dents and faculty m em bers cre

ated a challenge for each stu
dent to search within him svlf
for understanding
The insight
which I gained has had a tre
mendous effect on m y outlook of
life.
Though the discussions
were rather abstract, we con
sidered m any problems, both
personal and those pertaining to
the campus as a whole. Every
one freely expressed their opin
ions on such matters as the re
cent faculty changes for next
year as well as m any others.
The group of students that at
tended this year’s encampment
deserve your highest praise for
their fine participation. This
helped to m ake the encampment
a big success
Then, too, the
faculty that attended constantly
presented a challenge to us to
search for the answers to the
problems which arose in the dis
cussions. Certainly every stu
dent there was deeply impressed
by their stim ulating insight.
Monday, the election for the
Ju d icia l Board w ill be held
This election concerns every
person at Lawrence, and it is
im portant that individuals of
highest respect are elected to a
position on the " J ” Board
It
must not he a popularity contest
The responsibility which you
w ill give to these people m ay
have a direct effect on your fu
ture at Lawrence.
Therefore,
choose wisely!
I have received 30 petitions
for positions on the President's
Com mittee. The selection of the
individuals who will serve on
the com m ittee for next year
will bo made by the present sen
ior mem bers of the committee
and Doctor Knight, and will be
announced in a few days.
1 )0 1 0 M O U N D

SMOKER’S HAVEN Is .. .
— At—

Jerry’s Pipe Shop

MELTING
POT . . .
TO THE E D IT O R :
Not that I don't appreciate
fine m usic and the Con—and I
enjoyed Thursday’s recital—but
as long as seniors grve graduat
ing recitals on their instru
ments or with silvery voices be
fore the students, why not have
top grads from other depart
ments give recitals on the work
they have accomplished?
I
can hear it now: “ Present
ing Mr. Doe speaking on the
Protein Structure in Lower
C am brian
Vertebrates";
or,
“ Mr. Smith on *The Use of Ono
matopoeia by 12th Century Mos
lem Poets.”
BOB SW AIN
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Rock Hunters Acquire
Sense of Appreciation
By JA C K KAPLAN
Bound for Baraboo were 60
rock hunters, when the Geology
11 class held its annual field
trip last weekend.
Saturday
m orning. May 2. luggage, equip
m ent and refreshments were
loaded on the buses and the
early m orning risers departed.
Along the way, scenic land
features were given geological
interpretations by the depart
m ent faculty, M r Reed and Mr.
Weis.

preciation and an understand
ing of the natural processes of
the earth— and an appreciation
was instilled as people scaled
cliffs, hiked across m iles of land
and stumbled over the terrain
in order to m ap the geological
features of the area.
Besides the rugged work,
there was still tim e set aside
for pleasure. A cam pfire sup
per was held at Devil’s Lake
Saturday night and, afterwards
the students returned to their
hotels to spend a restful eve
ning.
Sunday, the work was com 
pleted. Late in the afternoon,
the dusty, grim y crew returned
to the campus, with a sense of
real
achievement from
the
weekend’s activities.

Upon arriving in the B ara
boo country in the southern part
of Wisconsin, the students made
arrangem ents for hotel rooms
and were then ready for the
work at hand.
The students’ work was sup
posed to instill in them an ap

THE TAREYTON
RING
MARKS THE
REAL THING

Here's why Tareyton’s Dual Filter
filters as no single filter can:
1. It combines an efficient pure white outer
filter. . .
unique inner filter of a c t iv a t e d
... which has been definitely
prcved to make the smoke ot a cigarette
milder ar>d smoother.

2.

with

a

c h a rc o a l

T H E R E A L T H IN G IN M IL D N E S S . . . T H E R E A L T H IN G IN F IN E T O B A C C O T A S T E !

Lesson for today: In a few short months, New Dual Filter Tareytons have
become a bit; favorite on I S. campuses. For further references, see your
campus smoke shop.

DUALFILTER

NEW DUAL FILTER

